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Yeah now the world is so cold
Where's the truth?
But I believe...
Yeah c'mon...

Kurai sekai ni tada hitori
Anata wa uzukumari
Osanai kodomo no you ni
Sonna kao wa mou ii
Te wo nigiri tachimukai
Kore kara wa sonna toki
Kono koe ga todoku you ni

* Where's the truth
I've been thinkin' what I can do
Miwataseba wakaranaku naru koto bakari
Where's the truth
If you forgot this sky's blue
Ato nando koboreochita to shitemo...

** Know every life has Ups and downs
Sometimes you may lose hope But
Every way / Never be the same
So don't give it up and try again
Tsugi ni nagasu namida wa
Hate nai kono sora no shita
I believe sono te wo kakage
I believe tomo ni norikoe

Ittai konna mainichi ni
Dore dake no imi
Aru no kamo miushinai
Kidzukeba tokei no hari
Te wo kakete tachitsukushi
Kore kara wa sonna toki
Sono koe ga todoku you ni

*, ** repeat
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Ano hi egaita
Utagau yochi mo nai
Are kara ima wa
Oh baby tell me dou dai?
But now (yeah) you (don't) have to cry no more
Jus' open your door (your door)
Remove your sorrow (no sorrow)
Kidzuiteru hazu You can still fly

** repeat

Mama always said to me "Stay strong"
"But never forget, Nobody can live alone"
I don't wanna see you cry no more
Tomorrow morn', your life keeps goin' on
Mama always said to me "Stay strong"
"But never forget, Nobody can live alone"

Oh yeah yeah yeah
Yeah yeah yeah
Ha ha ha ha
Ha ha ha ha
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